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ALL-STqTES REUNIBNiSouth Austra1ia.0 ctobe!.1 981 .

Uiith thts lssue of ths Squadlon Ne srmombers Lrrlll receive thelr copy of tha
special brochure published by the S.A.F1lght about tha All-States Raunlon. Thts
,ulu Ue the 20th.All-States Reunlon of 458 Squadf,on. There ls a fina programmero f
gleat lnterest and enJoyment. Also thereis lan Showellrs offer of free berths
on one of his Murray Rlvor cruis ers--allo tted by ballot.
UJe ask nembers to send in thetr registlation forms promptly.

2nd INTERNATI0NAL R EIJNIO N LondonrAprii.r1982.

u.K.Fltght is contlnulng its plannlnq for thls unlque oc@slon. sinca the Joucney
is a maJor onerue hope rnembets are already plannlng--and savlnq.

CROUIIATTRSI COMMENTARY. from Geoff.Esau.

It ls t{lth very. gcaat regret tfret I repolt thc deaths of tuo squadron
identttles in recBnt weEks. lY].R.(tY]e1) Prlest on November sth and N.u,.
(Lofty) Tleuartha on NovembeD 23rd. trie arB all tha Poorer Por thalr
passing. members of the Squadron attBnded both funeralsrand our deepsst
sympatfry is extended to their next of kin. (For a trlbute--sae below)

Ths Reunlon BDochureo It ls antlcipated that urlth thls edition of th6 N6ws

t,he brochure of the 1981 All-StatBs Rsunion ulllI have b€6n f,acslved.r-it is
hoped urlth pleasure--by intending parttclpants. ThB Oanmittee lreatlsing
through personal €xpBrtence that none of us ara gettlng younger has soft-
pedalled on fl111n9 each day wlth offlcial functlonsrand quite some tl.me le
avallable foD l,nformal activittesror slmply racovarlngl
A suggestion recelved slncs prlnting the brochure ls for a conducted tour of
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oweatarsl Commentar t%dinbUDghAl'rbasetobe1ncIuded.Thepossibi1lty
of thls wlll be lookeo' lnto. fn tha meantlma ft woulo be heloful If Intendtno
aftendef,s of the Raunion indicate wlth thelr return of brochurs rrrhethsr lncluslon
of a vlsit to Edlnburgh would be welcomed.
personal Pars. Brlan and Joan ttlocdhead mention havlng spent a feuJ days wlth Joanpriest on her property near Robe in the South East. Joan ls very grateful for
the many kind expresslons of sympathy and sald she u,ould ltke the opportunity of
k€eptng ln touch nrlth Squadron members and thelr famllles. Thare ls surplus
acmmodation on the larm which could bB available for vlsltors. A rphone call to
Joan on 087 ffi 2'l 49 would provlde details.
Pat Enright has reeantly had 6 stint ln Dau,s Road R6pat.Hospita!. but I undelstand
he ls home a galn.

Ssasonrs Gxeetings to all members and thelr famllles rwher ev er they rnay berfrom
s.A.Fltsht,.

+,lf ,f * if * + rt * * * tf * * *.* + * lt

SANpcR0PERS SAY...... ,. . .. from Ted.JeweLl "

Whererwe sanellmas askrhas 1990 qone? Christrna s ,.[Jilh us once again and the Ne Year
only round the cornei. tsutr,lhen we look back1458 ln the ltlest has had a rather busy
year ln the way ofl get-togethors. A iot nrore this year than any othsr tlne I can
rememberrwhlch ls a good thlng for the Flight. uJe saa mostly old laces but now and
then a f€u, nsw faceorwhich is pleaslng lndeed.
For the last few years we have trled to make out Xmas dlnner party something dlfferant,
each time. One yearrit was ltallanrthen Scottlsh and nou, this year on December 19th,
ure aII went to the 1001 Nights Lebanesa Restaurant in Perth. Turenty turned up for the
occasion and everyone thoroughly snJoyed themselves. IIB u,ere servsd a ten course
dlnner r Lebane6e-st yl e r and it was the fir6t tlme I hava sean 458 stopped with the
amount of food they brought out. the Turkish Del.lgh| and sweet cakss wsrE hardly
touched. lle all tried to temembet sone blts of arablc but Irm afrald it was too long
ago.
The lYlanager asked Bill. Clues and me who would make a good shetkh to help thB belly
danceD in her act on the stage. Sorwe nominated 8ob Shearmanrwho did a good Job. They
supplled the clothes and all. Bob lnsisted that when the belly dancer dld her act
ln close to him he missed all the good parts because his glasses kept staaming up. She
was very nlce thoughrurasnlt rhe Bob? Those who attended u,ere:

Blll and Joan CLues lYlavis mayne Tad and Elsis Jeoell Ron and Alice Gannaway
pBte! and Doreen l4cFrthy lllargaret Gannaway Tom and Phyl Foster Bob and Kath
Shgarman Ray and lYlarge Turlsy Charlle and Bet Davis l-lenry and Vera Etherton
0lga and C€rdon Jones were to have come but unfortunately 019a became slck at the
last moment and had to r,riss DUi on a nlce night.
0n Dscember 21st Elsie and I had our 40th (Ruby) wedding annlversary and were golng
over to the daughterls home in llandurah for lunch as it was one of our grandchildrenes
blrthday the day before. But when we arrived ute lound it 'ras really a surprise party
for usrwith about 50 or sa friends there-also includlng any 458ers uJho uranted to come.
All those at the dinner party urere there plus Curly 0rconnor and Nobby Nobbslboth of
IYlandurah. tlje had a wonderful time. Elsi8 and I were presented ulith a beautlful
bouquet of floners and a lovely set of crystal glasses ftom nembers of 458. It urlll
always be something to look back on and remember as a great nnonent Ln our lives.
To al1 458 membersrwlves and famil ies,whar ever you alera happy Neu, Year and peace and
qood health in 1981 .

Jr*lf l(lf * Jf ll .rf .n+*.rf ,f * J(* * * *lt,tl* rf lf *l++*** +L

PARS FROM TARZ. Victorian Flight News from Stan.Taf,czynski.

The fateful day of SundayrDec€mbsa ?thfat Jean and .John Rodwallrsrsau, ona of
the largest recent gatherlngs for the Xmas barbequerat which a Speclal G6n6Da1
Meet,lng had been called.
In attendance on this glorious summo!rs day ulere our hosts and daughter rJan and her
family. LJnfortunatel y r your new corr esp ondent rwho took on thls Job later ln the
day uras not able to catch up urith all ths wives namesrfor which hs apologires,
but this wlli- be rectified. Sorwe had Bob and 0lrs.SmithrYank and Kathy Martln,
Arthur Greenrstan Tarezynskl and Jean tl]itchellrKen and Bea morkhamrlan and Val.
AlisonlCol and Yvonne Hut ehison, Shorty lllilson and HelenrJohn and Dot Flemlng,
Harry and Nerl AshuorthrErnLe and Jsan LamlngrJohn primroserMick singerRon and
Joan Russgll. Apoloqies wers recel.ved from Les oRussell, Gor don trtashriorbes pauLst,
H:k":::l:: rleil. Iylcphee rRoy Rabone rDon Johnston rand Vin. Ctohesy.lns sPeclal ft]eetlnq was chalsed by John Flemingrand u,as called to dBteDmtne
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Pars from Tarz (cont.) the futufe of
Hon.Sec/Treasurer and/or to carry onofllciated as Hon.Sec/Treas. for five
he was unable to continue.

458t" Hi=tdv in INT rhe Air Force
its paper has published sunrmaries ol the

After much discusslcn hs agreed to act as Hon.gec but would be asslsted by othermembers of the Committee to whom u'ork urould be delegated. Due to leck ofcommunicationsrhe found it tmposslble to gather lnformatlon for the iquauron l.tew".Stan Tarczynskt off,ered to relteve Ken of thls duty and sugggsted he utouldformulate a Qu€stionnatre_to all Vlc.Fllght members ln the-riery n"ur fuiur". If ourmembers.respond and keep feedlng back lniormatlon there wtll be no p"obi"r". lt./eleave it up to yourFellas!
tYlick Sinqe retires at Dhr{stmasr19g0. Ron.Russerr and Joan are takrng offovelseas ln Janualy and will be away for several years.
Any personal news would be most acceptabla lmBediatelyraddressed to me at theaddress at the head of thls Neus.

page 3. 458 Squadron News, December.l 980.

458 SquadronrVlc.Flightrand to elect a new
as an independent Fl1ght. Ken. Flor kham rwho has
years lntlmated that due to present conmltrnents,

**t+**J(*.F*.*.lft(

Association r South Austral ia, t hrough
hlstories of varlous Squa drons--in cl u ding

Geoff.fsau was the writer. He produced an excerrent summary of 4sg--both at waxand in its peacetime lo1e. Anyone readinq Geoffrs summary would obtatn apicture that ls accu rate and fair. Congiatulations to GeoFf.
Jf***rfJ**Jtt(**{f

Q. FLI6HT NIU.]S. from Jim.Holliday.
The wlnneD of our ilelbourne cup sureeprBernre Hughesrdidnrt know he had drawn ahorse. He ,,as in merbourne seeing the rerbourne cup run rn the plesh. Bsfore hsleft Brisbanerindeed before ura had drstributed the sweap trekets ror serrinq,Bernie foD*arded hls money for tuo books of tickets. irls winrtnerlroreruas werldeserved. l,Ue hope he had a ball . Second prizB went to Isla Larlandrwife ofFlight hesident Bsrt.. she stoutry danres she was wearing blue denims at thetlme to encourage the ho!se. ThiDd prize urent to Len Collinsran 

"*_p.O.Uf. 
,ut"of your correspondent. L:nts been a regular contributor.to our Sweep for ,.nyyears. The committee thanks avery contributor for hrs/her support. u" ,ouo" umodest proflt this year because the printing was generously donatsd.

Christmas canre.
We thank Joan and Don.Brandon for hosting our annual Xmasfurttion at their home at ranah flrorah. As usuarrit was a sunday lun;h ba.beque.

The glrls even exceeded J.ast yealrs efforts in salads and other r;;;Ji"",.
Itrs.the repast ol the ysar. tllell attended;toorby 32 members uiries ana Deratrves.chester and charlotte Jones dalayed a working vtsii to their tootooiaruh fu"r,sportingrin chesterrs caserthe badge of hls new carllngra nagniiicent falmerrs
straur hat- Fersonalryrl prererred the strau, hat donnei by cilve trlyman. It wasa beautyrbashed Jnto a comfortable shape lika any pilot,nr"t do. lrle ulelconedthe first tims attendance by Norrn.(shorty) Taylorrurlfe Dorothyrand daughter,Amanda. Like the nan in the songrwhen 6horty was an RAAF caiering 0fiicerrtheyro
been everywhere;AnberleyrDarwinrlylaLayarldaggarand a feur other ptaceJ iirat fau:.ty
memory canrt Decall. sincs !etilemant to the Gord coastrDorothy Tayror rene /edher interesl in the country uiomensr Association and ls now the rocal presld'nt.
Also hel.ps to teach handlcrafts to the Aged and the Handicapped. Betty and JackBaxter arrived a littr6 late. rheyrd been burgled the niqhi before--while asleep.Kitty awoke at a noise and accosted the thtef. He took oFf,itt all motors atfull bore and jumped through the urindow herd opened ulthout touchrng the sides.
The cheeky blighter had ransacked their bedroom while they slept.Isra and Eert Garrand broke a holiday on the Gold coast to attendrbringrng ulith
them Peg and Cordon Cut hb erison, nou, lnstallsd at a LoveJ. y, canal_si de;h;;e at
41 

'Avanti streetrMermaid lltaters. The cuthbertsons havenit slowed to trre
0ueensland rythm yet. They saw the ura]ls of the living room that suleep to aheight of 14t as a chalrenge to re-paper. After discaiding flyinq trapezesrsky
books anc cherry pickersrthey finally found some trestles ihat'rea'ched that'dizzy
hei ght .
0ne upset absentee ulas Len lyiacDonnel.l. whoron leaving the iloolloongabba Cricket
Eround the previous day,uras hlt in the mlddle of the back by the Flyinq head of aboy urho tripped. The Carnpbells were coming until those p""ty 

"orit""nexecutives found other thinqs for Keith to do. Ihe Kelth Austins also santtheir apologiesrbut are planning twelve months ahead for the next one.Evelyn and Jack Lewis talked of their plansrlor 19g2rto attenO tfre-ieunlon in6reat Eritain. Jack seems to have some deep-raid pians to t'aur the oceuns rro,the airrif Qantas permits. Don.Brandon has been busy wrth uusrn"ss-trips toother capitals and just made it home the prevlous day to the xmas nariy.' ngarn
our deep thanks to Donny andJoan for this party.
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Q. FIioht News (cont. )

-L.-r--:-;--)=::-:-:r- [Sloli4_lEgue-:_ The iilemorial Plaque at the Air Force Memorial
at the crypt at Anzac SqGr" nus O*.n 

".otmissionedrcompleted 
and installed. Though

modest and simplerit looksvely good. Dedication urill be next yeer, Thanks to the
generosity of members frcrn aLl over 0ueenslandrevery penny of cost was met. your
Secretary/Treasu!e! expresses his sinaere thanks.
personal Pars. Alan Atherton advises that hers now domlciled at
Stratfor d, Cair .ns, North Queenslandren joylng retirement rrain rand
with the palched West where he spent his workinq life. George
retlrement home at South Irission Beachrvi.a Tullyrthat hers been
halvesting sugar cane (Retirementl) Hets busy wtth the uJarhaven
at Cairns. Alf peakets latesl letter was a hurried one between
I nk erma n. trle tetherington passed through Brisbans recently

4, Tanner Cr escent
sea brsezes by contra st
Reed writes lrom hls

busy planting and
Home for ex-Serv i cem en
cane harvesting at
on his way to Sydney
fllale|s new home atto re-commence urork on that boat. A little bi6d told us that Bob

Noosa Heads ecnmands a maqniFicent view of 180" of ocean.
Dick Boydell urrites from 34 see StreetrBarqararthat itrs great to receive copies of
Squadron Neus again after some years 1lvlnq in the lslands. Reports his two sons
in the RAAF--one in lYlelbourne and the other in Adelaide. tric Lloydrthe bustling
tstate Aoent at Coolun Beach lites that Jchnny pii:i;! has been holidayinq at nearby
Pero-oian geach. Johnrsc i-r!r rsFort5,apari l:rn a -l- 

j.i':1. e thlckening at the Balst is the
samereasy goinqrnice quv u-o kneur oi 11i, iin I'icxe.v 13 having trouble ulitl- his backt
that was in.jured !n a crash on Gibraltarri!ent on a holiday fishinB recently on l'lcreton
Bay. Fishing wasntt qood and he wasntt amused ai the spot where dolphins uere suriacing
aLL around the boat sheurino them the fish they trera cetching.
tnidrwife of Dud.l''lcKay of lfalisa courtrcaloundrarwrites that they retulned recently
from three months hol"iday ove!seasrspent maJnly in Scandinavia. Ack Ack Taylor
dropped in recently. Hopes to retire shortly and wants to move away ftom the sound ofl
school bells which they have been livinq next to these many years.
tric Kelly olf on compo. for slx u:eeks with a brcken arm. It uJasnrt from pushing
pencils too hard but from getting out of the way ol a runauray cax. Ian Higlettrrun
down from overurork caused by delays in stafl replacement 6ays that if there ls no relief
soonrthererLl. be another repJ.acement needed,

****rf{J(+l(++
FARtwELtT0 lltL AND L0FTY' I,ler priestrwho died in south Australia during November
uras one ol the Pilots who contributed with distinction to 458rs operational record.
Ihe Tanker in the Adriatic and a submaline urere most substantial achlet/ements. l-le

served for a 1on9 time utith the wartime 458ras a Second FiLot with Hutton Atmstranq,
and Later with hls r.-"lwn cterr. After the ujaarhe worked in the Insurance industry
on the manaoernent side--including a stint in Kenya. He bacame on hls return io
Auslralia a prominent and always impottant mambet of the S.A.Fliqht. Ne vias in Fact
one of the many to whom 458 was a large parL of a liFetlne' He retired to farm
at Robers.A. He urtot€ some ti.ne aqo oflering his DFC to the SquaCron for
preservation as he feltrhe saidrit w3s the Squadronrs. lle sha11 mlss him.
Lofty Trewartha uJas one of the many who selved for lDnq yeals,both at war and in peace

with 458 squadron---one of those tc i;:hom the Squadron cwes lts xenaTkable unity and

surviv"l potver. -ie travelled widely ln Australia aluays contacting 45Bers wherevet
he went. As just one memory of his tallrwhite halreC deep voiced figurerthe
Editor of 458 squadron NeuJs has always rememberedrwith some emotionrarrivinq at tne
flrst South AustraLian AlL-states Reunion (beinq then Squadron Secretaly) to atten:
the Dance--where Loftyrs three-piece band uas providing the music. As he entered
the Bandrunder Loltyrplayed the oId tune, Alexandexts Ragtime Band.

lle sha11 miss Lofty--and hooe tc meet again"
*x*++l+*++l+++

CoRNSTALK Lit'LllS from Don. B itmea d.

l,tlell rltlelbourne CuP day has Dnce agaln come and gone' In ou! sweep the lucky
wlnners we!e Tom RidgwayrJack Aitlcn rand frank Stor ey-Lt]il son, in lhat ordel .
congratulationsrchapsranrl com'itiserations io the losers. lYlany thanks to all who

contributed to this raffl,e. As you all knowrthe procBeds help to ksep the branch
afloat. Also many thanks to the members and their uLves who gave another
evening to .neet in the cltyrto ,tr: r:reparerlistrand dispatch the books ol ticketsras
well airlater onrtc make the draulradvise anC pay those lucky encugh tc r.lin something.
It is a time-consuming Job.
christma s Dinner' Another enjoyable
Force club on Tuesdav 16th December.

Christmas dinnsr was celebrated at the ALr
Those present 'rer€:

peter Alexander Yvonne anJ irish Crompton Stua!t and Iris Ricketts
Jack and Dorothy Aitken CoLin and [melda Corten Fred.Strom Sam and traisie Barlou/
Bruce and Linda Dean Lilllan wlcGlynn Don and Bev.Bitmead Cy anC llaine lrwin
Bert and Kitty Tho,npson Bob and Fjetty Brucs Arthur and less Jollow
Frank and Thalna l.dard peter and Sarbara gampbell Stan and Jean Longhurst
George and .aine catchlove Tom and val .Moore Graeme and Dul.cie coombes and

[ric and Dorothy Munkman.
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Cornstalk Naws ( cont. )
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I hear Jlm.Whitten uras over from tha States to eee hls
son graduatB 1n Vet.Sclence from 9ydney Unlvsrslty.
HavB membBrs any n6ws for ou! futuro coplas of the Squadron Neu.,8? W€ would
welcoms it Por publ l cat 1on.

***t+**t**
ON THE INTERNATIONAL 5CENE.

The World Veterans Fsderation Escently held a

Council mestinq ln lYlunich. Thers 16 a Councll member for each oP approx 50
member countrl.as. Australia on thlg occasion wae repraeented by Tom.fYlarsht
an AFA member u,ho hae had a long lnterest tn the WVF. He sas substltutlng for
L/General Sir mervyn Erogan urho uae unable to nake the Journey. Tha Councll
considered an aganda dlvldEd betwBan it6me relating to rahabilltatlon and thoEe
relating to support for UNO ln lts peace-keeplng actlvltlee. Th6 Council
also ol c€urse consl.dered a detalled report of a ctlvltles r submltted by the WF
Secretary Cansral, fY1r. Ser ge uJourgaft of Parls. Pete! AlBxanderruho Ls tlvF VtcB
President from the Asia and Paclflc Zonelwas also plesent as an ExscutLve Board
member--tha E.8.also spent much tlma lntenslvaly dlscusslng Fedsration acltlvitl€s.
The events of the week were excallently organis€d by the German Host Assoctations
and thera ulaa a programme of social evsnts lor Counclllors and thelr ladles. Rtta
Alaxander Jolned Pater ln lunich.
An Australian aganda item ealling lor intarnatlonal reseatch lnto the earller
onset of cataracts Ln ex-service people was carrled and ref€rred to a commlttea
of lnvestiqation manned by the Brltlsh member Assoclotions.
Durlng informal meetings urith ot,her countDl.esr repr8sentatlvss tha Austlallans
found that ths Britlsh and some other Penslons Authorltles take a more generous
attitude to accepting as war-caueed eoronory dlsabllites suffered by amputees.
Tha relevantrvery detailedrpapers have boan s6nt to lhe Australlan assoclatlons
who are analyslng them and dlscussing the sltuatlon lxith the Australlan Veteranb
Aff;aiDe De pt.
Australla aLso obtained eopie6 of an excellant Noruaglan publication (tn EnElfeh)
on the Delayed Effects of uartine Btrees.
After the meetlngrWF Presldent van Lanschotrurho uras lmprlsoned in tha war yaars
at Dachaurnear fifunlch rr ev lsited tha 91ta,accompan lad by about 20 of his Councll
(including peter and Rlta Alexendar) It u,as rathor a traumatic experience. Tha
slte is preserved as an Bxampls. Sone of tha hutsruhere three (emaclatedrno doubt)
men sharBd a bunk (three tler). The lnctneeator s, converted nou lnto Chape1s.
The oven ll,hBrs inmatss were qassed (slourly to save gas). Tho ft]usBum shen,lng
details of the appalllnq medical experiments carrlad out on salect.ed tnmates--or
where some uere beatan to death. All urere thare--plus a filamotlal rln cast hon,
representLng emaciated bodies caught up on barbed ulrs, lYl. van Lanschot;uho uas
oncs an lnmate, pr aearv ad h19 self control. Sorne of the others found it hard to
do sorincludinq ouf, very uell-esteemed Garnan llruF Counclllorr.nho found tt
lnpoeslble.
0n his way to the Councllrpet8r
the V€terans leaders in Malaysia
the country areas.

+*

Alexander uras able to have dlecusslons wlth
and Yugoslavia,uiheDe he met many vetellns in

*r+****
DON iN RETiREMENT.

Don Bltm8sd advisss thatrllka Lofty Chalmers and Tom

Ridgguayrhe is now ln the happy and contantBd ranks of retlrad tsach6r6. AIsot
due to aga requirementsrha has had to rBttre from tha AtD Tralnlng CorPs--but has
agreed to stay on wlth tha honoraly rank of Squadron LBader.

*********
458 IQUADRoN ADDR ESsES---5outh Australia (cont).

IYl. Goars
T.Hlnsl€y
K.Kappler
L.Latcher
J.lYlcGlasson
R.tl]cCrae
H.J.011ver
T.BrRlley

old ll1lll rwlurray StrEetr Tanunda r S.A.5352.
l0 rGramp Avenue, Angaston, S .A . r 53 53 t
44rfiooDe StraetrSomsrton ParkrS.A.r5044t
UnIt 7A113/14rNorth Esplanade l GI enel g North15.A.r5045t
25rTaylor TerDacerRosslyn ParkrS.A. r50?2 t
2 6rSwaruick StreBtrKlrkaldyrS.A.,
Box 1 0rlrlclarenvaler S.A.r5171,
598 rfr]ylor RoadrAldgater5.A.51 54,
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C.J.Phlllis P.0.CulbumarS.A.252612
J.Perry l5rMargaret St. pport Augusta,S.A.5?00,
F.J.Pedersen ll rRedin Str eet rR lchmond, S. A. ,5033
H.B.Ravensctoft't'l rThornton StreetrHsnley SouthrS.A.rSO22,
J.Ringuood 640 Glynburn R oa d r Beaumo nt, S. A.50 60J.Rlse1ey SEACooperpLacBrBoaumontrS.A.506G,
K.RusEell c/o Adelalda Steamshlp Co.Ltd.rG.F.0.Box g94ArAdBlaiderS.A.r5001 

,A.Scholar T4rCorunna AvenuerEduratdstounrS.A.503g,
ftT.A.Senn 23 Hat dy AvenusrEast GIenglgrS.A.5045,
J.Sheerlock l4rJeanie Str eet, plym pto n, S. A .5038 ,I.showsll Box 3920 RenmarkrS,A.r5341 ,
I. Sorr ell IrStylas Avenusrst.tr]aDys S.A.r5042,
G.t.Taylor 6rvanslttart PlacBrBeaumontrS.A.rS066,
R.tl/arwick HolourlllBna statlonrCradockrS.A.r5432,
lYl. u,hlt,e 6rBarr Smith Avenu€rTusmorerS.A.r5065r
J. C.5. Lt./il6on I rDournlng StrsetrHoverS.A.r5048,
B.Woodhead 90r0bservation DriverHighburyrS.A.rS0Bg,
G.Young l26rHansonRoadrUJoodvllIBGardansrS.A.r50l2.

EJ:lgl+g=Iugllg Note slY]any of these addrasses are not on the Fllght llet of
Financlal members. Hourwerrfor contact purposesrth6y are valldras faD aB w€ know.

I.Alllson l0ABiackStreetrty)ontAlbertrVlcr3lZ?,
H.Ashworth 39rAnd!sw StleetrgakleighrVlc.Jl66
G.tl.Abraham IrDBbrah AvenuerEast BentleighrVic.rgl65,
J.F.Btlney lSDuncanStreetrBoxHlllrVlcr3l28,
L.BoyB! 27, Yaldulln Straet, Kyneto nrV !er3444,A.tl/.8roun Clifford Stneet, Hamll t on, Vic,39 U0,
T.Eurgess 62,Darian R oad, Torquay, V !c. r322A,
ill. Carr 36rHarbury Stre€trReservolrlVlc. r30?3,S.Cartledge 5Ersanderson StreetryarravillarVic.130l3,
V .Clohesy T2 rGeorga StreetrHamiltonrVic. r3300,R.Connolly 52rSirnpson DriverDandanongrVic.13l?S,
G.Cowan 12rKent Court, Toorak, V Le. r3142,J.Cruttenden Glengarwyn Road, Leopol drV lct. 13221 ,J.Douling 39rtYiarlanne Uhyrfy]t.lllaveDleyrVic.r3l49,
R.Eqgars 2'lrKyotaParaderNorthBa1urynrVic.r3l04,
J.tllis SrHeaIEs Streetr Drornana rV Lc. 13g36,D.Flrth Box 46pRobinvalerVic.,3549,
J.Fleming lrHayward StreetrPascoe Vate Southrvlc.r3O44,
R. Gammon Woorinenrvia Swan Hil1rvlc.13589,
I. Giles 17rHil1 StreetrBelmont zVIcr3?16H.E.Godfrey l0rDonaldson StreBtrIvanhoerVlct.130?9,
A.Grean 5?rubodlandsAvenuerpascoeVaI6Southrvlc.fiA44,
J.V.Griggs 78, Hennessy St. rMoerVicr3825,J.Guthlle 14rBaIfou! 5t. rDoncaster rVic. 13108
F.p.(mfek) Hunl8r 34rRundIB StreetrAraratrVlc.rS3T?,
C.F.Hutchison 6rDaisy StreetrlYlurrurnbaenarVlc.rsl 63,
J.tlJ.Iruin 38, Chaleyer 5t. , R Bservolr,V ic. ,3 073,
J.B.IsIlp Sl r Karnia AvenuerEast fylalvernrVic.r3l45,
t.Jeuell 5rDerby str est r Bla ckburn rVL c. r3l30,
D.K.Johnst,on c/o lrlotor Spare parts Fty Ltd.r6'1 lLongtree AverlrlildurarVlcr3S00l
E.Ksnnedy 53rft1alr StreetrBallaratlVlc.;3380,
E.Lamlng 2SrBarwon Av€nuerResslvoi!rVic.,30?3,
E.J.Love ErScottsparaderlvanhoerVic.r30T9.

To be continued.

The 5quu*on secretary (Hletory), G.P.0,Box 5289,Sydney, N. S.uj.,2001 .

Pleaae send me.....copies of the Squadron History t'Uie Flnd and D€stroyn at the
special 458 prlee of $10. per c€py. I enclose $.......
Name........
Addpsss......
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